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Andrew Tilghman
Albany TimesUnion
RE:

Making 2003 the Year of Reform in Judicial Selectionand
Discipline- cAN HAPPEN/F THE PRESSDOESITS JoB

DearAndrew:
Followingup our conversation,
erclosedis ttreAugust2S,2}O}pubtishedletter
of A. ReneHollyer, Chairmanof the StateBar Association'sSpecialCommittee
on Procedures
for JudicialDiscipline"- conspicuously
makingno referenceto
my commentsabout the Commission,identified by your July 26tharticle,
"Gavel
falls oniudges". Sothatyou canseefor yourselfhow disingenuous
Mr.
Hollyer'spublishedletteris, enclosed
is my November13,2001letterto him,
requestingthat the Special Committeeconfront the EMDENCE of the
Commission'scomrption,readily verifiable from the fiansmittedfile of my
public interestlawsuit- and Mr. Hollyer's respondingApril 22,20oz lener,
makingno cornmentaboutit;
I believe Mr. Hollyer was at the Decemberl l, 2002*Judging the Judges,,
forum on the Commission- asI sawhis nametagatthe regisnationtable*h.tt
I arrived. fhint, hint... checkit out - andget hisresponseto my statementand
questionsl.
Also enclosedis my fianscription of my statementand trvo questionsat the
Decemberll,20fl2 forum- to which therewasNO answerfrom the sponsoring
StateBar Associationor the Fundfor ModernCourts(andlikewir. rroanswer
to the questionsfrom the Commission).yoU woULD BE PERFORMINGA
REAL PUBLIC SERVICEBY FOLLOWING.UPAND GETTING THEIR
AI{SWERS. To facilitatethis, I left at the StateBar a copyof StateCompfioller
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Regan's1989reportaboutthe Commission,"Not Accountableto the publi1',
the two-cartonfile of my public interestlawsuit againstthe Commission,as
well a copiesof my correspondence,
includingwith lrdr.Hollyer.Additionally,
I gave,in hqnd,to Ken Jockers,the Fund'sExecutiveDirecior,copiesof my
october 24, 2002 motion for leave to appealand my octobei ls, 2002
reargument
motion,aswell ascopiesof my pastcorrespondence
with the Fund
regardingthe Commissionandmy lawsuitagainstit.
The significanceof my October24,2002motionfor leavein placingbeforerhe
Courtof Appealstherecordevidencethatthe Commission
is the beneficiaryof
FIVE fraudulentlower courtdecisionswithoutwhich it would NOT survived
-- maybe seenfrom the enclosed
pages3, 6,21-22- whosesalienttext I have
asteriskedfor your convenience.
By the way, in the eventyou did not seethe LegislativeGazette'sarticleabout
the DecemberI lm forum,"Judicial,ordua@ro,
,o*ploinf' -which
properlyspotlightedmy participation- a copyis enclosed.
Finally, enclosedis my yesterday'sletter to SenateJudiciary commiffee
chairmanDeFrancisco,requestinga meeting,requestingto testi$in opposition
to JudgeRead'sconfirmationto the court of Appeals,andrequ.itiog poutirtyavailableinfo asto her "well qualified"rating,etc. you arJfrst in ihe press
to haveit.
Staytunedfor fireworks.
Yorusfor a qualityjudiciary,

&.t+
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
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